Kansas Weekend Couples Getaway

1. Clover Cliff Ranch Bed and Breakfast
   (620) 343-0621
   826A US-50, Elmdale, KS 66850
   clovercliffranch.com

2. Chase Lake Falls
   (620) 767-5900
   1130 Lake Road, Cottonwood Falls, KS 66845
   ksoutdoors.com/KDWPT-Info/Locations/State-Fishing-Lakes/South-Central-Region/Chase

3. Cottonwood Falls
   Cottonwood Falls, KS
   chasecountychamber.org

4. Flint Hills Gallery
   (620) 273-6454
   321 Broadway St, Cottonwood Falls, KS 66845
   flinthillsgallery.com

5. Liquid Art Winery
   (785) 370-8025
   1745 Wildcat Creek Rd, Manhattan, KS 66503
   liquidartwinery.com